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7T1E BJOOKS OF MEf BIBLE.

In Gaesis tla 'vos 4 'is malle by GOa' crenliro band;
In Exedus tisa hIobrow:s marcbeli ta gjain tise premisad

land;
Leritions contaius the iaw, iiijuet aud gond
Numbora records tl, etribes uxroiled. ail sens of Abrsbssn'a

blond.
Maos in Denteanoniy records God'a mxiglty deeds
Biravo Jesîsua iute Canitana land tisa boat of leraxel Malle.
lux Jtidgea tiuir rellolliou nit provekas the Lord ta smita
But Buis retorde tisa faitli ef aie %voli plensing in bis

aigist.
lui Firat aud Second Samuel. et Josso's son ire rend;
Ton tribos iu Firat and Seconxd Rangs revoited fretu bis

seed.
Tisa Firet ami scnd Clironiclas $ea Judih captive ronde;
But Erra Ronds n romants back, by prancely Cyrus* nid.
Tise city 'ualis et ".ion Nobonssai bualda agaiux,
WVhite Estlier sayes baer poe freint tise plots et wisxhid

mon.
Iu Jais 'v rend lieu faith 'viii Java bonentis afliction i srod;
And Dayid's Plieins axare (Cietî songs te eory olîuld et

(and.
Tisa Proverbe liko a gendiy st:ung et chisocost poarls Sp.

pean.
Ecelesiastes teacises man heir vain are ail tuiaxge bora.
TRie mystir Song ef Soiomou exalte sureot Sliaron'a Rose
'%IliIst (liri8t. tise Savieur and the Ring, tise rapt Issiais"

Tisa warnlug Jernxiah sipoetata IerneI nourri
Bis plaintive Lamentations tison tiseir awfui duwntfali

mourus.
Etokiel tolls in 'vendrents verds ef dsizzling ruysterx.,s
'iio lugsanau empires yot te comae, Danielin avision sc05.

0f judgmont aud et Mercy Raegea lovas te tell.
Jool descnibes lise biossed disys whiso God 'vitis man ahah

duxahl. 1
Amouxg Tekoa's hardsmen Amas recoived bis cafl
Wbila Obasdisis prepiseaies ef Edeun's final hall.
Jonsh enalinaa wiondronis typa of Christ, aur nisen Lord.
Mirais pronaunces Judabi lest-les4t, but again restored.
Nahnm deciares eun Nantei Jet j udgmezst siail Ire ponred.
A vieux of Cisaidoa's coming doom, Habakknk's visions

Rive.
Next, Zaspisaniai wris tise Jeirs te turm, repent aud lire.
Hsaggai wroto te tisosa w'isaw ahes temple buuit again.
Ana Zeebarisis propisesiod et Cisrist's triniphiant raign.
Maiscisi iras tise lest visa touclied tise higis prepbetic

cord ;
Its final notes sublimely showv tisa cesing aftis Lerd.

Matts ew, Mark and Lukae and John ten lialy gospels 'vraIe,
Desoribing heur tisa Savioar died-flis bie and ail Ho

tauiglt.
Acte preves baux God tisa apestles auxned îvith signe in

aver place.
St. Paaul in Roemans teacisos us hoirm ins saved sy graco.
Tise apoptle, in Cenfuthians. instnaicts, emhorts, reproeos.
'3aluiuxs shows tisat faili fin Christ alone tise Fatiser

loves.
Episesians and Philippians tell wriaI Christians augist te

bo.
Celoasians bide usc live te Gola and for atormity.
Ia Tisessaloinss 'va are tatuglit tise Lord will camas tram

hseaavcu.
lu Timotliy and Titus a biîisep's ruila is giron.
Pilemon marks a Cisriatian's lare, wirbci ouly Cbnristisu'a

knnow.
lobreirs revealse tha gospel prefigarned by tbe laie.

Jaunes tanches, witisout bsoli.us fttilt le but ramn and
dela.

St. Peter points tisa sarroir way iu wivisdl tisa saints ara
ic..

Johsn, in bis tisre opistles. on love deligbts ta dweci.
St Judte giros uniRai wamning et juîdgament. 'vrats sud hl.
Tise Reçtlation prophes.ies ci tst trtmeudous day
Whoen Christ-s'sd Christ alone-sâhaii bu tisa trembimg

sinuxe' stay.

IIcT AlIM'E DID.

A gentleman 'vas standing oue nborning on the
platform of a railway depet inii ŽT Yrk, holding
by the liaud a little girl, seven ycars aId, naxned
Alice. There iras sanie sliglit detention about Uic
apenixxg o! the car iii wih they wislied te site
and the cluild stood quictly looking areund her, in-
terested in nil aIe suiv, wion thse sound of a
xnoasured tramp of a dozen heouvy foot miade lier
turu and look bebind lier. *Thore alie saw a sigist
aucli as her yeung oyos lad nover looked upon bc-
fore-a short procession of six policemen, tira e!
irloi nuanclied tirst, followed by tire aLleri, ho-
Lween irlon, chsined ta the irrist of cache walked
a cruel, fierce-Iaoking mn, aîîd tiss irere folbew-
cd by tira more îvho crime close belîind the danger-
ans prisouer. Tite nuan iras ane o! the %vorst
rufflmis o! tise city lit lad counrnitted a crime, I
and wvas on bis ivay tu thc State prisoa te bc
locked up tIare for the rMt o! bis hifo. Alice lad

board of him, and alia know who it muet bo, for
ouly that morning lier father baid Baid tliat lie
would have ta ba sent up strongly-guarded, for it
liad beau susected that suo of bis cornrades
,vould try te rescue 1dmi front the offlcers.

Tite littie conipary halted quito near lier. Reor
father, who was busily talking wvit1î a friand, did
net notice thi, or probably hie -%ould linve led
lus child away. Alice etood and watched the
maxi with a strango, choking feeling iii lier diront,
and a pitiful look in lier eyes. It semied se vory
very nad ta thiiîk thiat af ter this ona ride in tha suri-
aliine, by the batiks of the river, the peor inan
wvould bo shut up in a gleoouny prison all hie life.
No matter how long lie uxiglit live, aven if lie
Bhould bt!ceme an oId mani, ho could nover wall4 in
tha brighit sunlight a frieu mxan again..

Ail at once tho prisoner loeked at lier, and thon
turned suddonly away. But in nnother moment
ho glanced brick, as if lie could net rosist tha sweet
pity of that childieli face. Hlo 'vatched it for an
iiate'nt, hie own featurca workingr curieusly the
-while, and tben turued bis bonad îvith an inmpatient
motion wvlich told Alice that sho had axînoed
him. lier tender littia heart was sorry in a nîo*
ment, and starting forward, alie went alunost close
ta the dangereus man, and said earzîestly :
. I didn't motea to plague yeti, poor nxan-only
inm sorry for you. And Jesus je sorry for you,
tee."

One of the policemen caught lier quickly up and
gave lier to lier father, whe had already sprung
forward te stop lier. Na ana hiad hourd those,
whispered werde ave the nman te vhui tliey were
spoken. But, tliauk God ! lie hsadlieurd thleux, and
their echo %vitlî the picturo of tîxat tender, grievcd
ehild's face. went wiLi hiu tlirougli ail that long,
ride, and passed un heside humt in lus dreary cel].
The keeper îvondered greatiy when lie found that
bis dreaded prisener masde île troubla, and flhnt, as
tinie passed on, lie grew geixtia and more kindly
overy day. But tha -monxder was explained xvhen,
long nmenthe after the cliapiain anked Mîin iow it
ivas that lie lad turned eut sueli s différent nman
frein tlîat wlîat ail baad expected ta sea.

Itls a simple story," said tsa nman. "A ehild
'vas sorry for me, auîd aho said thiat Jesus ivas
sorry fer nie, tuo ; asid lier pity and Hie broke sny
liard beart."

You see liow easy a tlîing it is ta work for Jeas.
Stxrely any eue of you nmay show you ara "lof Ced,"
in semte such simple way as that in irhidli Alice
gave proof that tic Master's band liad touched lier
heart.

THINVG3 TILtT LISI'

Uet us look at tisoso things tîsat "'i!nover
wear out"

I have etten liourd a poor bliîîd girl sing, I "Kind
werds will nover die!> Ah ! we believe. thlat
these are ameng the thinga that Ilwill nover wear
ont," And we -are teld in God's en book te bel
"lkind aone to anether, tenderliearted, forgiving
oue another."

4,Tha word of the Lord will nover wear eut.
Thougli the grass shsdl ivitier, and the flowers faîl
away, the word of the Lord enduretli forever." (1
Peter i. 24, 25.)

The life of the rigliteaus il nover wcar eut.
They -%vill live in the 'vend te cama as long as
Ged shaîl ive ; but thc deatli of the wicked will
laat forever.

The joys of the kingdeîn of lieaven 'viii never
'veut out The people of this %vorld soon dia, but
thse enjoyments of thaï, world 'vilI never end.

The crown of glory 'tvill nover 'vear eut The
crown of tho winner ini the Olympic gantes souni

faded ; tlue crewns ef kings aIl 'vear ont; but the
crawn ef glery xvili nover fade away. (1 Peter v. 4.)

Tîto "ncw song» wiil neyerw'ear eut. Ve heur
Bomectimes tliat sema of our tunes are wern tlîread.
bara, but tlîat will nxover be said ef the îiow sang.

Mliiclu ivill yeu chosa, tlue laetiiig, or that
whlicli fades awsiy 'I The tliinge of tume or ater.
nity 7 Will yen clîose wcaitu, leneur, fute or
tlîe joys -of licaven, eternal life, tue crowrî e! glory
aiid tlîe Il new soang 'l

Mtay Ged eniable us ta take a irisa choice, and
'vitli Jeaijua may 'vo choosa te serve tlîe Lord.

SCIIOOL-BOY JIEROISAI.

Two beys weore iu a sclieol.reeni alente togetlier,
wlies noea firewerk, contrary ta tIre master's pro.
hibition, exploded. Tie oe boy dcnied it; thie
otlier 13annie Chîristie, would neither admit ner

»deny it, and iras sovecly iloggcd fer his obstinaoy.
Whouî tlîe twe beya geL alenoe again, I~l Wy didn't
you dony it? " asked tîje delinquent.

"lBecausc, tirea 'ere enly 'va tire, and oe of
nes must have teld a falseliood," said flennie.

"Then wvly did yen net say thuit 1 did it 1 l
"Becausa yen said yeni didn't, and I îvould aliare

the faisehood."
Tite boy's liurt molted, Bennie'e moral gallantry

subdued îiin.
When tlîe schooi resumed, tha yeung rogue

nxarched up ta the mas9ter's desk, and raid: "Peiu,
sir, 1 can't beur te bo a liar-I let off the squibs,"
axxd burst into tours.

Tite zaster's ayez glistened on the self-accuser,
and tua nnnicrited punishlment ha had inflicted an
luis, sclîool.nîate sumoe lis conscience ]3ofore the
whlli sciîooi, iiand in baud %vith tha cîiiprit, as if
tIa two 'rare paired in tise confessien, the master
îvalked downt te whera young Christie ont, and said
aloud:

IlBennie, Bennie, lad, ho and 1 beg your pardon
-va are bath te blanie el

Tite sehool 'vas hiushed and still, as aider scholars
are apt te bc 'vlan soething truc and noble ie
being donc-sa stili, tlîey nuigbt bave houard,
Boenies big boy Leurs drop preudly on bis book as9
lia sat eujoying the moîral triumphi whichi subdued
hsiniself, as wirel as fllled ail tîja roat; and then, fer
-vant o! seinething ciao te say, bo gently cried:

"Master, forover ! "
Tisa glonious about ef thea scbolars filled the aid

mnan 's cyes iL somnething bchîind lue spectacles,
wihl made hinm 'ipe7 tient befora ho nasuîiîod the
chair. _________

THE DUSTY R0031.

A young girl 'vas sweeping a roont ene dayw'herà
alia 'ent te the windaw.blind, and dnaw it dowsi.

"lIt nxakes thea rooni s0 dusty," sha said, "lte
hava tha aunahuia aiways ceming in."

Tite atouts of dust -vlîich ahaona golden iu the
sunibeauns 'vere unsetn in tic dimuser liglît. The
untauglit girl inxnaginad it wvu the sunlight wvii
madle tlîe dust.

New niany persane imxagine thoniselvos very
good people. Que peor aId man, -rlie iived ail hie
lifa wit.heut a txoughit of lova te God, said la iras
willing te die. Ha didui't owe amy mn a shilling.

if the Spirit of Ced shiould 8hine briglitly iute
such a heart liaw would it look i It would ;show
hitu insenungi te ennus hlm. Thîis liglit ef the
Spirit ie like tlho sunalîjua ln Uic duaty raom.« [t
raveals 'what w"a befere Ihidden. Whaa 'va beffin
to feel uuuhappy about aur aine, let us nover try tu
put aîvay tIe feeling. Don't lot us put 'iown tIe
curtain, and fancy there in ne duet. It ie the
Heoly Spirite voice iu our heurta. Ila in ahawing
ue ounselves, and botter aill, Ro will Show us the
truc %yay-to liappiness.


